
Second Sunday of Easter 

Order of Worship 

For Worship at Home 

April 19, 2020 

Prepare a space and time for worship at home. Light a candle, or put a cross or your Bible by your computer or 
tablet. Turn off your cell phone, and if there are people in your house not joining you, let them know you want 
an uninterrupted time to worship God.  
  

The service is available at: https://www.yardis.com/Event-Galleries/04192020-Service-/ 

You may open the slide show, OR click on the thumbnails in order of appearance, 
OR follow along by clicking on the links below. 

  
A Letter to the Church  
            1 Peter 1 (The Message, a translation by Eugene Peterson) 
https://www.yardis.com/Event-Galleries/04192020-Service-/i-2vNMcBX 

  
Hymn of Praise   “Jesus Christ is Risen Today”* (Words & Music Attached) 
https://www.yardis.com/Event-Galleries/04192020-Service-/i-ZrNq4ZB 

  
Scripture & Sermon   

Scripture (New Revised Standard Version): John 20 

Sermon: “Without Physical Contact”*** 
https://www.yardis.com/Event-Galleries/04192020-Service-/i-f3Qzfxd 
  

Solo:  “Resurrection Power”(words and music by Ryan Ellis, Ed Cash and Tony Brown)** 

Natalie Czesak, Soloist 

https://www.yardis.com/Event-Galleries/04192020-Service-/i-Wtf2QXx                                       
  
Prayer of the People  
            Congregational Response: Grace, Love and Fellowship** (Words & Music Attached) 
https://www.yardis.com/Event-Galleries/04192020-Service-/i-m3r5mH3 
  

Neil Dokurno, Organist. Soloist: Natalie Czesak. 
  

A Special Thanks to Jeff Yardis for filming, editing and uploading these video segments,  
to Corrine Sternberg for her work on maintaining the church’s website and Facebook page,  

and to Peggy Root for managing the Facebook group. 
  
  
*Words and Music are in the Public Domain. 
  
**CCLI Copyright License Numbers 11440753 and 20324138 
  
***For the Caravaggio painting of Thomas examining Jesus’ wounds see:  https://www.caravaggio.org/the-incredulity-of-saint-
thomas.jsp 
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He has risen! He is not here. Mark 15:5
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TEXT: Latin hymn, 14th cenrury; translated in Lyta Ddvidica, 1708, altered;
Charles Wesley, smnza 3

MUSIC: RobertWilliams
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Gracs Love and Fellowship 233
May grace,loae and fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you aII. 2 Corinthians 13:tr4

Unison
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TEXT: Tom Fettke; based on 2 Corinrhians 13114
MUSICT Tom Fettke
@ hwight lgS'bywordMusic (a div. oJwoRD MUSIC). Ailrights rcsdved,usedby pamksion.
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